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J3EPOf-<Z T:rE P..A.IIROAD CC~~:ISSIOl~ OF ~...13 STA,7.E O'S CALIFO:?J.TIA 

.w-oOo-r.° 

CHARLES J? COOLEY, 

COX!ll'lainant, 
vs. 

JJ.J.J:J!.J)A AIRPORT,. IKe. a cor-
por~tion, and California Air 
Terminals Co., Ltd., a corpora-
tion, 

De~end.a.ntz. 

BY TB:E CO:i:.:'lcrsslmr: 
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O?D:8R OP DIS!JISSAI. 

Complai~ant, an aviator, a11egec t~t each of de-

!endant corpor~tion3 operate air~orts and are sub$1di~rie$ of 

Curtis-Wrieht Airports Corporation; tb:l.t the la.tter, through 

z~bsidiarie3, including defendantz,. owns and operatez t~rce a1r-

Dorte located in Alameda, San ;~teo, a~d Los A.~eele~ Counties; 

and that "zOoid o.ir:ports are so ow:r.ed and operated 'by sa.ie 

suosic.iaries as public utilitie3." 

Complair~nt further o.lleges t~t, as an air transport 

~ilot, he is engased in the business of instructing pupils,. trans-

porting passengers for hire, piloting private airplanec,. and tow-

ing advertizing banners through the air; that LC has ba3ed his 

airplane at the San ~teo airport; that in February, 1934, de-

fendantz leazed the lando of said airport tor a horoerace cour=e, 

without first obtaining autnori~tion and in Violation o~ the 

Public Utilitiec Act, zection 5l(a); that on ~arch 1, 1934 de-

, -.. 



fendants noti~ie~ complair~nt that the airport was clo~ed, caused 

long poles to be driven in the ground across the landing field, 

and late~ planted trees therein, all without the permission of 
this COmmission. 

The three airports are alleged to be public utilitieo 

for the following reasons: (1) An airport require~ a large flat 

area of land and an expenditure of large ou~ of money which ~n 

in~ividual coul~ not af!or~, and in this rez,ect ~y be likened 

to ctreet railv~ys and railways; (2) Defendants advertise th~t 

they will receive pupils in air navigation schools at such ~irports; 

(Z) Defendants advertise that their airports are open to the ~ublic 

generally tor landing of aircraft, for use by air pilots instructing 

pupils, and for those operating privately ovrned aircraft; (4) 

Defendants list their airports with publishers and dispensers of 

directories and ~P$, thereby advising the public that the airports 

may be used as landing field3 and hangers b~ pub11c and private 

~ire=~!t; and (5) that the general publiC, particularly com-

plainant, accepted defendants' otfer and uzed the airport in Con-

ducting the busincz3 of tran$porting paszengc=z tor hire and in 
instructing pupil:. 

TAe prayer i3 that the CO~$51on ta1~e jurisdiction, 

compel defendants to reopen and ~inta1n the San uateo airport as 

a public utility, and declare the purported lease of grounds tor 

a race track to be null and voi~. 

Defendants, appearing speCially, ~ve tiled a motion 

to di3mi~s on t~e groundz that the CO~$3ion haz no jurisd1ction 

of the dcfendant~ or of the subject ~tter of the co~plaint. 
Public hearing appears u~~eces$~ry. Good cause appea:i~e, IT IS 
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OP~ERED that tho complaint 13 hereby diemisced tor lac~ of 

juri3dicti on. 

Da.ted at San Franci3CO,. California, this :1 
day of April 1934. 

Comm1S3ionero 
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